
H.c:.Al)JJAiU'~~ 89:;1) TANK D~T:OOY£.a BATTALICm 
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4 Februar,y 194~. 

o:IUBJ~: 	 Act.J.On against the :CCemy, Ieports 
Art.e r/me r Act ion Raport s • 

TO : 	 Aa.jutant General, ./ashington, D. C. 
(ThrougP Channels). 

1. The 89:;a Tank Destroyer Bat.talion was operational. from 1 JawaI7 to j~ 
Janual'1 J.94; inc1uuve. The Battalion was assignea to the Ninth US Army 8.lXl att 
achea to xn Corps a.na 1'urr.her attacheu to Division Arr.illel'1 of the 78th Inrant1'1 
Division for the entire perioa.. Canpany "A" was in Oil":'ct support or tile 31J.ttl 
Iruant1'1 Regiment from 1 January to 28 JanuaI1" J.94; inclusive. From 'Jo9 Jama17 to 
:;1 January 194; inclusive they were attachea to the :;llLh Intant1'1 Beg1ment for o}>
eratlon only. Canpany "B" minus one platoon was in a.irect support IO! the ,J.ath 
lnf8l:!tr,y. Regiment fran 1 Janu8.l7 to ~8 Janual'1 194; inclusive. One" platoon o! Comp
a.rv "B" was in airect support of the :;09th Infant r'1 Ieghlent 1l"cm 1 Janua1'1 to 'Jo8 
Janua~ 194; inclusive. From:l9 JB.l'J.lal'1 to :;1 Januar,y 194' incluSive Comp&l\Y "B/I 
was in airect support of the ,09th Infantry Iegiment. CQlll.paD.y "C" - one platoon.-.was 
jn inairect fire positions tiea in with the :;09th Fie1a. Artille1'1 Battalion tram 
1 January to :l8 Janu&l'f 194; inclusive. Ore platoon or Comp8.D3' "Cif was in direct 
support of one Ba.ttalion of 'the :;llt.h Infantl'1 Iegiment fran 1 Janu,8.1'f to 28 JaDU&l7 _ 
194; incl.usiw. CcmPBn3" "Cif was in airect suwort or the :;l.Oth Infantr.r ~g1mant. <> 

l.l"an 29 January to :;1 J8n1ary 194; inclusive. I 

The First, Second am ThiI<1 RBcomaissance Platoons were attachea to IIA", ~ 
"Btl ana. "C" Canpanies respective1¥ auring the entire month or Janu8.1'f 194,. ~ 

4 ~. 'rwo platoons of CanpBlJ.,f "C" ana on.e platoon of Company "B" ore in 1na.1r8ctj
lire actl.On auring the month. .. 

b. Total nUJli)er 01" concentrations firaQ was 1200. 
c. Tota.1 number of roWldS fireu was !OjJ. HE, ltOOj HEH::. 
a. 	Types 01' missions fil":'u: 

BegistratiOns - 9 concentrations. 
Harrassing fire - ll4l concentrations. 
Interaiction fire - 50 concentrations. 

e. Iiesu.Lts Of eremy tire: ill firing was unobservea. 
t.' The BattaJion f1rea a total. of :;; rounds or .:s" Ulwninating star Shell 

with very satis!,acto~ xesults reportea. by 78th lnfantI7 Division Art
ill.e rj Forwarc1 Observe ra. 

:;. Throughout the entire month or Janu.aI7 the Line Companies were supporting 
the 78th In.fantry Division either rrom. indirect fire poSitions, by close-in anti,.. . 
tank support, or by direct fire assua.lt positions. 111e first twenty-nine a83's of the 
month were spent in entirely defensive roles. On j() Jama1'1 two platoons of the 
Battalion supportea. the 78th Division attack by inairect fire and. Comp8lliea 
"Alt ana. nB" supportea. the rn1ch, Huppenbroich, Konzen aDl lingenbroich 
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I 
by a1rect tire on targets of oppartunity, eaamy strong points aM 1'0rtiriea houses. 

i 


The attack or the 78th Infantry Division was very skll.lrull¥ ex~cut~u CIlla well COOl' 


a1natea. by all support.mg anns. All objectives we~ e;a.inea on time as plannea. 

lllring the month there we~ no vehicles lost aue to enemy action. 

The following are casualties among our personnel 1'or the month: 


10 lightla' wounaea. in action. 

j svriously wounaea in action. 

2 k:1l.lea. m action. 

1 Cliea. or wounas. 


DuriBg the entire month a total of 162 rounas 01' HE aDl 86 rounas 01' APe weN 

11.rea. in airect fire. The Iesults 01' the fire a 1'8 as 1'ollows: 
80 prisone 1'8, t8.ken. 
20 eneJll¥ kiliea.. 
10 machine sm nests Clestroyeu. 

4 fort11'iea. houses DButraJ.1zea.. 

j pillboxes neut raJ.iz~a.. 


1 or a.emolishea.. 

1 1m - 109 (Catagory one shareu with a.a.jacent unit). 


For the Battalion Commanaer: 

OFFICIAL: 

"lf~ 8.1tu£ 
WILLIAM E. NASH 
Capt. 8~)U TD Bn. 
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